PBS-Positive Behavior Support
Meyer Elementary
Meyer Motto: At Meyer Elementary, we will be safe, be respectful, be
responsible
Positive Behavior Support (PBS) is a research-based approach to eliminate challenging behaviors and replace them
with pro-social skill. Use of PBS decreases the need for more harsh interventions, such as suspension, and can
lead to a positive change.
Waiting in the
Hallway/Walkway
Conversation-Level 1-Whisper Voice
Help-Raise my hand
Activity-Keep hands and objects to myself
Movement-Stay in my place
Participation-Listen and obey all rules

Walking in the
Hallway/Walkway
Conversation-Level 0-No Talking
Help-Raise my hand
Activity-Walk with hands behind
my back
Movement-Walk in a safe and courteous
manner
Participation-Listen and obey all rules

Cafeteria Rules
Conversation-Level 1-Whisper Voice
Help-Raise my hand
Activity-Eat my lunch and clean up my area
Movement-Stay in my Seat
Participation-Talk with immediate
neighbors

Positive Rewards
“Owlstanding”Bucks
Students earn “Owlstanding” Bucks for
good behavior. They can earn bucks in
all areas of the school, such as lunch,
music, P.E., class rotations, and hallway.
Then they can cash in their bucks at the
school store
$ “Owlstanding Bucks” $
P.B.S Hoot Loot
Student ___________
__Attendance/On Time

Class __________
__Restroom rules

__Waiting in Hallway

__Bus Rider Rules

__Walking in Walkways

__Car Rider Rules

__ Cafeteria Rules

__Owl Store Rules

__ Playground Rules

__Homework/Class work

__Other

__Given By

BEHAVIOR EXPECTATIONS
Playground Rules
Conversation-Level 3-Outside voice
Help–Find an adult
Activity-Share equipment, take turns,
woodchips and rocks stay on the ground,
keep hands, feet, objects to myself
Movement-Stay in playground area and line up
when called
Participation-Listen and obey all rules

Bus Rider Rules
Conversation-Level 2-Inside Voice
Help-Raise my hand
Activity-Stay in my seat, backpack closed,
listen for my bus number
Movement-Walk to my bus
Participation-Stay in my line

Car Rider Rules
Conversation-Level 2-Inside Voice
Help-Raise my hand
Activity-Stay with my teacher, sit down, and
watch for my car
Movement-Walk with my teacher
Participation-Say goodbye to my teacher

Classroom
Restroom Rules
Conversation-Level 1-Whisper Voice
Help-Follow my teacher’s rules
Activity-Go, Flush, Leave, Wash
Movement-Walk quietly with hands and
feet to myself
Participation-Listen and obey all rules

Community
Restroom Rules
Conversation-Level 1-Whisper Voice
Help-Raise my hand
Activity-Quietly and respectfully go to
restroom
Movement-Form a single line
Only 1 person at a time in a stall
Check restrooms and leave it clean
Participation-Respect the privacy of
others
Keep hands and feet to myself
Respect school property
Do not waste water, soap, or paper
towels

Building Positive
Relationships
Meyer Elementary
commits to creating a
safe
environment for all staff,
students, and parents

